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EDITORS' NOTE
There  has  been  a  slight  change  Of
format this year inthe faculty and staff
profiles.  Instead of detailing theirpast
experiences,we have given each one
the opportunityto commenton his/her
teaching  experiences  and  how  he/
she has been affected by those expe-
riences.
The following question was asked:
l'What  do  you  think  makes  a  good
instructor,   and  what   has  teaching
taught or, given back, to you?"
The quote following each individual is
his/her response.
JOE P COLLEITI
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
B.S.                       Humbolt State  University           1972
M.S.              University of Wisconsin-Madison   1974
Ph.D.           University of Wisconsin-Madison   1978
Classes:       Forest Resource Economies and Quanti-
tative  Methods,   Forest  Resource  Man-
agement,  Advanced  Quantitative  Meth-
ods  in  Forestry,  Resource  Allocation  in
Forestry, and Advanced Topics in Forest
Economics
F}esearch:    The economics of agroforestry and shon
rotation woody  crops  systems,  the  opti-
mization of temperate and tropical forest
resources, and development ofcomputer-
ized forest resource management models
ltA good  instructor  is  a  person  who  inspires  Stu-
dents to think,  be creative,  and develop and expand
their personal confidence level.  Agood instructoris an
effect'lve  listener-  a  person who  hears,  understands
and reacts positivelytowhat students sayverbally (and
with non-verbal communication).  A good instructor is
a  person  like  Dick  Schultz  -  one  who  cares  deeply
about the students,  respects their ideas and beliefs,
encourages critical thought,  enjoys  learning with the
students, and iswillingto say'l don't know, but l'llcheck
on it' and tthat is an excellent idea,onethat I have never
thought of before.I  Teaching has given me many fond
memories, and many friends."
DAVID W COUNTRYMAN
PROFESSOF`
B.S.         Iowa State University                       1966
M.F.        lowaState University                       1968
Ph.D.      University of Michigan                      1973
Classes:       Forest Resources Case Studies, Forest
Policy,  Fire Protection and Manage-
ment, Advanced Forest Resource
Management
F]esearch:    Evaluation of Woodland Management
Opportunities in Iowa
llShowing the student that they can be their own
instructor.  Teaching has taught me that young
professionals are very creative and bring fresh views
to old ideas."
1991   Ames Forester
RICHARD R l'RICH" FALTONSON
RESEARCH COOF}DINATOF]
B.S.                         Iowa State University              1977
Classes:       Forest  Nursery Science and Forest Biol-
ogy (Summer Camp)
Research:    Short  rotation woody crops for biomass
energy
" A good instructor must have ENTHUSIASM for
the job."
FlOSAURA GONZALEZ
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE ll
B.S.        Universityof Puerto Rico
M.S.        IowaState University
1987
1990
F]esearch:    Buffer  Strips  and  Water  Quality,  Pollen
Germination  of  Cottonwood,   and  The
Winnebago Indian Tribe Project
ll A good teacher should:  be a  listener, be patient,
love  people,  be  a  friend,  and  be  able  to  transmit
informationtothe students.  I have nottaughtto agreat
extent,  but I can say that teaching is a  very rewarding
experience,  which  provides  the  opportunity  to  help
make a contribution to the present and future.  At the
sametime you can lean new material and otherpoints
of view from the students."
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F]ICHARD B HALL
PF}OFESSSOF}
B.S.                         Iowa State University              1969
Ph.D.            University of Wisconsin-Madison   1974
Classes:        Introduction to Forestry, Siiviculture,  For-
est Tree Improvement and Genetics, Ad-
vanced  Forest  Biology  and  Silvioulture,
Independant Study in Forest Biology, and
Advanced Topics in Forest Biology
F3esearch:    Genetic improvement and silvioultural re-
search to support wood biomass energy
production and agroforestry
llA good instructor is someone who listens to and
cares  about  students  who  are  really  trying  to  learn
while challenging all students to do their best."
FIOGER  D MANNA
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE ll
B.S.                         Iowa State University              1969
B.S.                         Iowa State Univrersity            1972
M.S.                        Iowa State University              1985
Research:    Short   Flotation  Woody  Crops   (ClonaI
Screening including field evaluation)
1991   Ames Forester
E R  (WOODY) HART
PF]OFESSOR (entomology and forestry)
B.A.                         Cornell College                          1959
Ph.D.                      Texas A&M  University            1972
Classes:       Insect Biology, Forest Pest Management,
Wcod Deterioration and Preservation,
and Advanced Forest Pest Management
Research:    Forest  entomology:    the  interactions  of
tree-feedl'ng insects and their hosts
llA good  instructor  has the  knowledge  of  his/her
discipline, of people, and ofthe means of impaningthat
knowledge.  Agood instructor mustoverlaythat knowl-
edgewithagenuinecaring. He/She mustalways strive
to separate the important from the trivial so that there
is  a  usefullness,  practical  and/or  academic,  in  the
knowledgetransmitted.  Perhapsas (ormore) important,
an instructor must lead students to a point where they
may begin to use the knowledge to analyze problems
and synthesize new knowledge, thus becoming con-
tributors  to  the  learning  process  and  society  them-
selves."
B.S-F.
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Ph.D.
FREDRICK S HOPKINS
PROFESSOFI EMERITUS
University of Michigan
University of Miehigan
University of Michigan
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"A good  instructor  has the capacity to  generate
interest and an active role in the part of the students;
knowledge of and enthusiasm forthe subject; abilityto
relate the subject to other diciplines on the students
field;  knowledge  of  current topics;  patience;  and  an
interest  in  and  concern for students.   Teaching  has
given back a number of good friends and much plea-
sure and satisfaction."
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STEVEN E JUNGST
pF]OFESSSOR AND CHAIRMAN
B.S.                         Iowa State University              1969
M.S.                        Iowa State University              1976
ph.D.                      Iowa State University              1978
classes:       Elementsof Forestry Practice, Orientation
in Forestery, General Photogrammetryand
Photo   Interpretation,   Natural   Resource
photogrammetryand Photo Interpretation,
and Seminar
F3esearch:    Forest  biometry  with  special  interest  in
remote sensing and Geographic lnforma-
lion Systems
l'A good instructor iS One Who iS excited about the
material  he  or  she  teaches,  excited  about  having
students understand that material, and excited about
leaming from the students in the Process Of teaching
them. I've learnedthatthe mostdifficulttaskinteaching
is to explain material in such a way that everyone Can
understand  it.   The rewarding part iS When everyone
finally does understand what the instructor is trying to
teach."
MONLIN KUO
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
B.S.   National Chung-Hsing  University Taiwan   1965
M.S.        UniversityofMissouri-Columbia          1971
ph.D.      Universityof California-Berkeley         1977
classes:       Mechanical  Conversion   and   Physical
Propehies  of  Wood,   Deterioration  and
preservation of Wood, Chemical Conver-
sion  of  Wood,  and  Advanced  Topics  in
Wood Science and Technology
F`esearch:    Utilization of low grade hardwoods
ffA  good  instructor  will  Care,  be  Patient,  Provide
encouragement, and give guidance to students."
FLOYD a MANWILLER
PROFESSOR
BS                           Iowa State University              1961
PhD                        Iowa State University              1966
Classes:       Wood  Anatomy  and   Propehies,  Wood
Identification,   Adhesive   Bonded  Wood
Products, and Wood Drying
Research:    Applicationof microbeamana]ysistowood
in two ways:  image analysis and location
of preservative in the wood
"A good  instructor is fair,  shows concern for the
student, knows the subject and can explain it in a way
that  the  student  can  understand  and  be  interested.
Teaching has allowed/required me to gain depth in a
much broader subject matter area than when I was a
full-time researcher.   Learning is always exciting!"
BERNARD G  [{BERNIE" McMAHON
F]ESEARCH ASSOCIATE ll
B.S.                            University of  Illinois                    1981
M.S.                          University of  Illinois                   1988
Research:    Populus breeding and selection for short
rotation woody crop program and areas of
tree improvement and forest genetics.
llOne who  has  had  experience  in the  real world.
Book smans is one thing- but you really begin to learn
out on the job.  A good instructor must blend both book
smarts, realworld experience, and enthusiasm intothe
teaching of a specific subject."
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HAFIOLD S (SANDE) MCNABB, JR
PROFESSOR (forestry and plant pathology)
B.S.        Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln            1949
M.S.                          Yale  University                             1951
Ph.D.                       Yale  University                            1954
Classes:       Forest   Pest   Management,   Advanced
Forest Pest Management, Wood Deterio-
ration and Preservation
F}esearch:    Present research is part of the Short F}o-
tation Woody Crops program of the Dept.
of  Forestry.   Specifically,  working  on the
development of integrated pest manage-
ment strategies forthese systems.  Within
this context,  specializing on disease and
insect  injury  resistance   including  gene
transferto increase resistance ('l.e,,  using
the  proteinase  inhibitor  ll  gene  from  po-
tato).
llA good instructor has to always place the Student
as the top priority  in  his/her activities.   Secondly, the
instructor's basic responsibility in teaching is the relat-
ing of facts of the  subject to each other and to other
areas  outside  the  main  subject  area;  and  above  all,
stimulating the student to think and ultimately making
these relationships him/herself.
Teaching  and working  with  students  have  given
me my life!  Student interest and their successes, both
at Iowa State and in later life, are the insp'lrations and
lood' that have given me the awards of my Career at
Iowa State.  I stayed at Iowa State becausethe College
of Agriculture has always placed students first."
CARL MIZE
ASSOCIATE PF]OFESSOF]
B.A.                          Brockport
M.S.                        Humboldt State
Ph.D.                      Syracuse
1969
1973
1977
Classes:       Forest   F]esource   Management,   Forest
Ftesource Inventoryand Models, Dynamics
of Forest Stands, and Forest Biometry
Research:    Development   of   user  friendly   growth
models, experimentaldesign and analysis
llA  lot  of  preparation,  some  enthusiasm,  a bit Of
humanity. Teaching hasgiven methejoyof having had
a positive  impact on  students.   I  have  learned  more
patience, and teaching has allowed me to learn to be
a better teacher."
DEAN F] PF]ESTEMON
PROFESSOF] AND EXTENSION  FORESTEF}
B.S.                           Iowa Stat6®'Iuniversity               1956
M.S.                         University of Minnesota         1957
Ph.D.                       University of California            1966
Classes:       Wood  Use  and  Construction  and  Wood
Utilization
Research:    Sound isolation, housing attitudes, mois-
ture problems, and products marketing
l{A high level of technical competence and knowl-
edgeofhis/herfield, andan intense interest ineducation
ofstudents. Teaching hasgiven me an appreciationfor
other people,  encouraged  me to stay current,  and a
feeling of usefulness."
LITA C RULE
ASSISTANT PROFESSOF]
B.S.  University of the  Phillippines at Los Banos  1975
M.S.University of the  Phi'lippines at Los Banos 1982
Ph.D.                      Texas A&M  University            1988
Classes:       EIements  of   Forestry   Practice,   Forest
F]esource   Economics  and   Quantitative
Methods,  Forest Administration, and Ad-
vanced Topics in Forest Economics
Research:   Agroforestry systems in the midwest and
the  economic  analysis  of traditional  and
non-traditional forest products in Iowa
"A sincere dedication and commitment to educat-
ing the young is the foundation of many of the qualities
that make a good instructor.   Teaching has given me
back a lot of things -the sense of personal fulfillment
over a good job dohe, the challenges and the pains to
keep striving to  become  a better teacher everytime,
including the opportunity to learn from my students."
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RICHARD C SCHULTZ
PF3OFESSOF3
B.S.                         Iowa State University              1965
M.S.                        Iowa State University              1968
Ph.D.                      Iowa State University              1970
Classes:       Forest  Biology,  Forest  Ecology,  Forest
Influences and Watershed Management,
Advanced Forest Biology and Silviculture,
Forest Nursery Science, Advanced Top-
ics  in  Forest  Biology,  and  Tree  Growth
And Development
F]esearch:    Biology of agroforestry systems including
alley-cropping, bufferstrips, shon rotation
woody crops; tree root system dynamics
and hardwood seedling production estab-
lishment
"A  good  instructor  is  one  who  is  excited  by  the
subject matter and tries to show that in class.  A good
instructortriesto interactwith each student inthe class.
A good  instructor keeps current,  tries  new  methods,
and keeps both teacher and student active during the
class.  Teaching has taught me that I know very little,
that  everyone  has  something  to  offer,  and  that  all
students can and wantto learn if material is presented
in an active and interactingfashion.  I love to be around
students."
GEORGE W THOMSON
PF]OFESSOF]  EMERITUS
B.S.                         Iowa State University              1943
M.S.                        Iowa State University              1947
Ph.D.                      Iowa State University              1955
"A good teacher should see that the student un-
derstandsthe subject matterand learns, byexperience
in the classroom,  how to  integrate  new material with
that already learned or subsequently to be leamed.  lf
at all possible the teacher should stimulate students to
seethejoysof learning andthebenefitofeverincreasing
his or her knowledge of the profession and the world.
As a student I learned about dedication to knowledge
and ultimately came to see how hard it is to know the
truth,  i.e. fact from fiction."
1991   Ames Forester
PAUL WF]AY
PROFESSOR AND EXTENSION FORESTEF}
B.S.        Iowa State University                     1968
Ph.D.     Iowa State Unviversity                   1974
Classes:       Management of Small Forest Properties
Research:    Hardwood  management,  Christmas tree
production, Agroforestry
"Student involvement and patience"
left to right
Rose Turner
Depanment Head Secretary
Leanne Swensen
Undergraduate Advising Secretary
Lynn Baldus
Graduate Secretary and Fteceptionist
not pictured
Colleen Payne
new Undergraduate Advising Secretary
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